To: Grace Voters Assembly

November 15, 2020

Regarding: 2020 Elder Report
Dear Grace Congregation,
What a year it has been! Late in 2019 we celebrated Pastor Aaron joining our family and shortly thereafter our
families, church and related ministries needed to transform dramatically due to the coronavirus. Even though this
has not been the 2020 we would have imagined, we must trust that God is great, provides for us and is in control!
Your Elders have been meeting regularly and supporting our Pastors and ministries the best we can considering
our current situation. Our first order of business was to review and confirm the Elder role at Grace in conjunction
with our new Pastor and considering the possible move to Policy Based Governance. We reviewed and clarified
the Elder responsibilities in our bylaws. More importantly we created some practical actions the Elders can and
should take to accomplish these responsibilities. A summarized table is included on page 2 of this report. In
addition, to support our foundation we have undertaken a comprehensive study and review of the important
Lutheran theological documents as outlined in the Book of Concord.
Regarding actions and ministerial support, your Elders have been engaged in many activities, some of which are
listed here:
•

When the pandemic started, your Elders reached out to our congregational members to check in and see how we all
were doing. We have been receiving reports and providing input into the possible reopening plans for our ministries.

•

In mostly virtual formats, we continued to engage and lead ministries where it was possible. Dean Richmond led first
communion and confirmation classes on Sunday mornings. Ceremonies were held for these students earlier in the
year. Darryl Reitmeyer and Matt Arnold continued to lead their respective Life group Bible studies with Matt
promoting and supporting other Life Groups. Ron Carter has been leading the Men’s Bible study each Saturday
morning. Many thanks to these dedicated servants as Christian education is a foundation of our church.

•

AJ Brumfield has been using his musical talents as part of the worship team and has been continually working with
Cheryl to plan for enhancements to our worship experience.

•

Jack Anderson has been doing double duty as our congregational President and as our most experienced Elder. We
rely on him so much for his understanding, wise council and dutiful service.

In closing, we hope and pray you are all healthy and joyfully clinging to God’s word daily. We all long for being able
to get back to worship without restrictions. We continue to pray for you, our church staff and our Pastors daily.
God’s Blessings to you,
Mark Schmidt/Matt Arnold/Darryl Reitmeyer/Ron Carter/AJ Brumfield/Dean Richmond/Jack Anderson

Elder Responsibilities & Practical Actions We Should Be Taking
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